2008-2009 Falcons - Where are they now?

Player  Austin Hill  
Sport   Men's Basketball  
Hometown  Covington, Kentucky  
Transfer School  Illinois State University

Player  Monie Hudson  
Sport   Men's Basketball  
Hometown  Bowling Green, Kentucky  
Transfer School  Evansville University

Player  Jeremiah Mitchell  
Sport   Men's Basketball  
Hometown  Carrier Mills, Illinois  
Transfer School  Oakland City College

Player  Nathaniel Mitchell  
Sport   Men's Basketball  
Hometown  Carrier Mills, Illinois  
Transfer School  Southern Illinois University

Player  Mohamed Ntumba  
Sport   Men's Basketball  
Hometown  Kinshasa, Congo  
Transfer School  University of Southern Indiana

Player  Brett Wilson  
Sport   Men's Basketball  
Hometown  Bronx, New York  
Transfer School  Oakland City College

Player  Sade Adams  
Sport   Women's Basketball  
Hometown  Florissant, Missouri  
Transfer School  Lindenwood College

Player  Cory Bowling  
Sport   Men's Baseball  
Hometown  Henderson, Kentucky  
Transfer School  Mid-Continent

Player  Nathan Lawrence  
Sport   Men's Baseball  
Hometown  Wickliffe, Kentucky  
Transfer School  Mid-Continent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Kalip Merrill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport</td>
<td>Men's Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown</td>
<td>Marion, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer School</td>
<td>Mid-Continent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Kenny Wagner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport</td>
<td>Men's Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown</td>
<td>Okawville, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer School</td>
<td>Mid-Continent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>